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"I read a lot of mysteries and this might be the best." - Gail Shields

She gave up her son to save him.She gave up her son to save him.

Now she wants him back.Now she wants him back.

Germany, 1939Germany, 1939 - Henrietta Ackerland, a Jewish mother in Nazi Germany, makes a heart-rending decision. She gives

her baby boy, Willie, to a friend who is fleeing Germany to Israel.

Henrietta plans on following soon, but World War II breaks out, stranding her in Europe.

Israel, 1949Israel, 1949 - Henrietta finally arrives in Israel but she can't find Willie. She hires private investigator Adam Lapid to

find him for her.

Adam Lapid knows it will take a miracle to find Willie Ackerland. And Adam doesn't believe in miracles. Not after

experiencing the horrors of Auschwitz. Not after losing his family in the Holocaust.

But he can't refuse to help a mother searching for her lost son.

What Adam doesn't realize is that this missing person's case will soon land him in a heap of trouble.
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For what started as a hunt for Willie Ackerland will soon turn Adam into prey - and of more than one hunter.

You will love Ten Years Gone You will love Ten Years Gone because it's a gripping mystery novel full of suspense, riveting characters, shocking

twists, and heart-wrenching moments.

Get it now.

                                                           

What readers are saying about TEN YEARS GONEWhat readers are saying about TEN YEARS GONE

"Could not put it down" - Craig Plummer

"This is an amazing read!" - J. Merrell

"It was almost impossible to put this book down!" - Helene Kontonis

"Kept me guessing to the very end." - R. Heppner

"Brilliant story." - Stanley J. Gilbert

"Absolutely loved this book." - D. Lane

"I started it last night and couldn't put the book down." - Carol Pliler

Click or tap the BUY NOW button to dive right into this riveting mystery novel today!Click or tap the BUY NOW button to dive right into this riveting mystery novel today!
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